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Top Clips
NorthcentralPA.com: Oil recovery system reduces pollution to Susquehanna River
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/local/oil-recovery-system-reduces-pollution-to-susquehannariver/article 409455ca-03a5-11ed-9d54-8b6639465176.html
Scranton Times: OPINION: State’s late investment in clean water
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/states-late-investment-in-clean-water/article b5f4a4f4f04c-5de2-86e5-5de124a8d826.html
Mentions
Bradford Era: McKean Co. Conservation District held AMD Tour
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/mckean-co-conservation-district-held-amd-tour/article 7dac200551ff-592f-9459-2daa2f57a231.html
Post-Gazette: A shale well met an abandoned well a mile away. How did it happen?
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/07/18/marcellus-shale-natural-gas-wellabandoned-well-communication-fracking-eqt-greene-county-pennsylvania-department-environmentalprotection-frack-out/stories/202207180019
Allegheny Front: After years of contamination at Pittsburgh Airport, nearby drinking water still hasn’t
been tested
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pfas-contamination-pittsburgh-airport-drinking-water-tested/
WESA: Environmentalists hail latest Pennsylvania budget, even as a key climate program is on hold
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-18/pennsylvania-budget-enviromentalists-climate
StateImpact PA: Environmentalists hail latest Pennsylvania budget, even as a key climate program is on
hold
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/07/15/environmentalists-hail-latest-pennsylvaniabudget-even-as-a-key-climate-program-is-on-hold/
Post-Gazette: Mitchell Hescox and Kim Anderson: Gov. Wolf, don't give money to the oil industry
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/07/18/hb2644-capping-plugging-wells-bibleevangelical/stories/202207180012
Post-Gazette: David Shribman: A collision of economics & history
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/insight/2022/07/17/pennsylvania-climate-change-history-rggiwolf-david-shribman/stories/202207130019
Inside Climate News: A Collision of Economics and History: In Pennsylvania, the Debate Over Climate is a
Bitter One
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/17072022/pennsylvania-climate-change/
RGGI

Pennlive: EPA should protect Pennsylvanians and close loopholes in proposals on greenhouse gas
emissions
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/07/epa-should-protect-pennsylvanians-and-close-loopholesin-proposals-on-greenhouse-gas-emissions-pennlive-editorial.html
Climate Change
Washington Post: The U.S. plan to avoid extreme climate change is running out of time
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2022/07/18/climate-change-manchin-math/
Allegheny Front: Gov. Wolf vetoes GOP effort to block local climate legislation
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/wolf-veto-natural-gas-hookup-ban-gop-bill/
Herald-Standard: Talking to kids about climate change
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/talking-to-kids-about-climatechange/article 79b022ce-02bc-11ed-889b-f316e1377eef.html
Post-Gazette: The world's longest-lived trees couldn't survive climate change
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/07/17/The-world-s-longest-lived-trees-couldnt-survive-climate-change/stories/202207170055
AP News: Biden vows ‘strong’ climate action despite dual setbacks
https://apnews.com/article/biden-climate-change-vows-action-despite-setbacks45e5cf05f3fe6cfb3416aeea5ea1df3c
Conservation & Recreation
Bradford Era: Owl Saturday and Kayaking Sunday at Sinnemahoning State Park
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/owl-saturday-and-kayaking-sunday-at-sinnemahoning-statepark/article f68538e4-74a1-5ce4-89c7-6490e61cff22.html
Kane Republican: Programs at Cook Forest State Park (pg 4)
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican
Bradford Era: Above-ground microbial communities that quell plant diseases can be developed
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/above-ground-microbial-communities-that-quell-plant-diseasescan-be-developed/article bdcc2131-cf4a-5bfb-91ed-ae8942a44943.html
Lancaster Newspapers: East Drumore approves preserving 77 acres of farmland
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/east-drumore-approves-preserving-77-acres-offarmland/article 42c4ff04-0308-11ed-b104-fbf10e713b50.html
WITF: Where will Pa.’s new state parks be located?
https://www.witf.org/2022/07/18/where-will-pa-s-new-state-parks-be-located/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Fundraisers held for Montoursville Memorial Gardens

https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/07/fundraisers-held-for-montoursville-memorialgardens/
WESA: One year later, researchers still don’t know what killed hundreds of songbirds last summer in Pa.
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-18/one-year-later-researchers-still-dont-knowwhat-killed-hundreds-of-birds-last-summer-in-pa
WESA: Inaugural paddlesports festival comes to Pittsburgh's Allegheny River
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-18/inaugural-paddlesports-festival-comes-topittsburghs-allegheny-river
The Allegheny Front: New survey finds urban woodlands dense with landscaping plants
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/university-cincinnati-botanical-survey-invasive-plants-gardening/
The Almanac: Don't let the light go out: Firefly population dwindling
https://thealmanac.net/news/dont-let-the-light-go-out-firefly-population-dwindling/article 78a3763a87e5-5ffc-a437-9f6de4d4cdee.html
Herald-Standard: Go Greene Outdoors
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/go-greene-outdoors/article f6b5186c-045e-11eda1cf-7fbd96af20f2.html
Tribune-Review: Despite popularity, aging trails subject to all manner of abuse
https://triblive.com/local/regional/despite-popularity-aging-trails-subject-to-all-manner-of-abuse/
Tribune-Review: Stepping up: Volunteers donate thousands of hours of time maintaining the region’s
myriad hiking, biking trails
https://triblive.com/local/regional/stepping-up-volunteers-donate-thousands-of-hours-of-timemaintaining-the-regions-myriad-hiking-biking-trails/
Observer-Reporter: Get ready to Lock and Roll
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/get-ready-to-lock-and-roll/article 5203b2cb-4b8e5885-b935-6b398f81d157.html
Tribune-Democrat: Cambria County authority awards bid for Ghost Town Trail extension
https://www.tribdem.com/news/local news/cambria-county-authority-awards-bid-for-ghost-towntrail-extension/article 02bbc480-045a-11ed-b883-1b4db8ccf202.html
Tribune-Democrat: Cambria County Conservation and Recreation Authority looks to market trails
https://www.tribdem.com/news/cambria-county-conservation-and-recreation-authority-looks-tomarket-trails/article afcf59ea-0453-11ed-ae9e-37f09bd80abc.html
Post-Gazette: Inflation is pushing the cost of food to record highs. Could urban agriculture help?
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/07/18/inflation-cost-of-food-urban-agriculturepittsburgh-gardening/stories/202207150129
Energy

Erie Times: Electricity rates on rise, but there are ways to combat higher costs
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/state/2022/07/16/electricity-rates-on-rise-but-there-are-ways-tocombat-higher-costs/65373132007/
Pennlive: Electric fantasyland led to higher rates, taxes, and terminations
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/07/electric-fantasyland-led-to-higher-rates-taxes-andterminations-opinion.html
WESA: The EPA asks a Bitcoin 'mining' operation in Clearfield County for information
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-07-17/epa-bitcoin-mining-clearfield-countypennsylvania
Mining
Pennlive: 6 of 9 miners rescued 20 years ago at Quecreek gather for reunion
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/07/6-of-9-miners-rescued-20-years-ago-at-quecreek-gather-forreunion.html
CBS21: Quecreek miners kick off rescue anniversary events
https://local21news.com/news/local/quecreek-miners-kick-off-rescue-anniversary-events
WTAJ: 6 of 9 miners rescued 20 years ago gather for reunion
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/6-of-9-miners-rescued-20-years-ago-gather-forreunion/
Sunbury Daily Item: 20 years after rescue, Quecreek miners, Schweiker honored
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/20-years-after-rescue-quecreek-miners-schweikerhonored/article 6107bb74-7c90-5af5-9f1e-730407d0cc22.html
WPXI: 6 of 9 Quecreek miners rescued 20 years ago gather for reunion
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/6-9-quecreek-miners-rescued-20-years-ago-gatherreunion/UXRKH4DECJCN3EE7Z7FTRI4WEI/
WJAC: Quecreek miners kick off rescue anniversary events
https://wjactv.com/news/local/quecreek-miners-kick-off-rescue-anniversary-events
AP News: 6 of 9 miners rescued 20 years ago gather for reunion
https://apnews.com/article/pennsylvania-robert-pugh-7ea36015778310a45d910b8e24612c0c
Tribune-Review: Quecreek miners, former governor kick off rescue reunion
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/quecreek-miners-former-governor-kick-off-rescue-reunion/
Tribune-Democrat: 20 years after rescue, Quecreek miners, Schweiker honored at Jennerstown
Speedway
https://www.tribdem.com/news/20-years-after-rescue-quecreek-miners-schweiker-honored-atjennerstown-speedway/article 3b81bd94-0561-11ed-a951-7b0a5fa758e3.html
Tribune-Democrat: 'Lasting bond': Ex-Gov. Schweiker looking forward to reunion with Quecreek miners

https://www.tribdem.com/news/lasting-bond-ex-gov-schweiker-looking-forward-to-reunion-withquecreek-miners/article 73a2f10c-02aa-11ed-a2eb-8be59b66e3ee.html
Post-Gazette: Quecreek, 20 years later: Miners reunite at racetrack
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2022/07/17/quecreek-mine-20-years-ago-miners-rescuejennerstown-speedway/stories/202207160060
Oil and Gas
Meadville Tribune: Damaged gas line leads to Walmart closure
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/damaged-gas-line-leads-to-walmartclosure/article a6a27bec-0618-11ed-b951-4bd8d8e89079.html
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County Council to attempt to override Fitzgerald vetoes
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny-county-council-schedules-meeting-in-attempt-to-overridefitzgerald-vetoes/
Reuters: U.S. natgas jumps 6% on output drop, hotter forecasts
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/us-natgas-jumps-6-output-drop-hotter-forecasts-2022-0715/
Vector Management
Lancaster Newspapers: First probable human cases of West Nile Virus in Pennsylvania detected in
Lancaster, 3 other counties
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/first-probable-human-cases-of-west-nile-virus-in-pennsylvaniadetected-in-lancaster-3-other/article 97aad258-047c-11ed-ab12-8b3d0ba9080d.html
CBS21: Depart. of Health reports first human cases of West Nile Virus in Pennsylvania in 2022
https://local21news.com/news/local/depart-of-health-reports-first-human-cases-of-west-nile-virus-inpennsylvania-in-2022
Citizens’ Voice: Probable case of West Nile Virus detected in Luzerne County
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/probable-case-of-west-nile-virus-detected-in-luzernecounty/article 527e4807-e71a-5cba-8512-6dcc1e0176a5.html
Waste
Carlisle Sentinel: Dickinson College plans $1.5 million project to convert waste into biogas for cooking
and heating
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/education/dickinson-college-plans-1-5-million-project-to-convertwaste-into-biogas-for-cooking-and/article b2ba29b0-01ff-11ed-9ff4-9334656668b9.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Coatesville City Council reckons with trash dumping
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/coatesville-city-council-reckons-with-trashdumping/article 97014124-0306-11ed-a2aa-9799341fb3d7.html

Carlisle Sentinel: Carlisle Borough Council approves new trash contract getting rid of borough-provided
bag system
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/carlisle-borough-council-approves-new-trashcontract-getting-rid-of-borough-provided-bag-system/article 9880e824-03fb-11ed-a4b363413861efb2.html
Tribune-Review: In brief: Hard to recycle event, Shade Tree changes and more around Sewickley
https://triblive.com/local/sewickley/in-brief-hard-to-recycle-event-shade-tree-changes-and-morearound-sewickley/
Water
York Dispatch: Regulator opens investigation into York Water Co.'s rate hikes
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2022/07/15/regulator-opens-investigation-into-york-watercompanys-rate-increases/10068171002/
Citizens’ Voice: Battle over hydrilla being waged at Harveys Lake
https://www.citizensvoice.com/sports/wildlife/battle-over-hydrilla-being-waged-at-harveyslake/article 4e97b970-468d-5a6c-b0ec-9da19d5901b2.html
Clearfield Progress: Clearfield Boro to move forward with culvert project
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/clearfield-boro-to-move-forward-with-culvertproject/article e36bbbc4-0465-11ed-a634-573ef0ce5a90.html
KDKA: Water main break causing service disruptions in Wilmerding
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/water-main-break-causing-service-disruptions-inwilmerding/
The Almanac: Razing continues
https://thealmanac.net/news/razing-continues/article 80bddb0f-6ea9-5fe0-99fa-10d7fd940d04.html
Tribune-Review: 4 counties under flood watch as storms approach Pittsburgh area
https://triblive.com/local/regional/4-counties-under-flood-watch-as-storms-approach-pittsburgh-area/
Tribune-Review: Projects in Irwin, Manor, Derry Township aim to reduce stormwater runoff
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/projects-in-irwin-manor-derry-township-aim-to-reducestormwater-runoff/
Tribune-Review: Volunteers sought to clean Allegheny River banks from Verona to Aspinwall
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/volunteers-sought-to-clean-allegheny-river-banks-fromverona-to-aspinwall/
Observer-Reporter: Canonsburg's new waterfall pays tribute to Park Board member
https://observer-reporter.com/news/canonsburgs-new-waterfall-pays-tribute-to-park-boardmember/article af983a5a-0381-11ed-87e3-63a5bbba663b.html
Miscellaneous

Lancaster Newspapers: Warehouses or farmland? The question at center of West Hempfield zoning fight
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/warehouses-or-farmland-the-question-at-center-of-westhempfield-zoning-fight/article 5bd45764-037c-11ed-8e34-53614225b5b8.html
WITF: Researchers still don’t know what killed hundreds of birds last summer
https://www.witf.org/2022/07/18/researchers-still-dont-know-what-killed-hundreds-of-birds-lastsummer/
NorthcentralPA.com: Ammonia leak causes mass casualty incident at meat plant
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/ammonia-leak-causes-mass-casualty-incident-at-meatplant/article d49637cc-0510-11ed-9970-ef2288db5558.html
Clearfield Progress: Parker Dam announces programs for July 27-30
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/environment/parker-dam-announces-programs-for-july-2730/article 2295c112-03b4-11ed-963e-27f4dbb1d058.html
KDKA: Rising costs and dry weather making thin profit margin for farmers
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/inflation-dry-weather-pittsburgh-farmers-profit-margin/
Tribune-Democrat: PHOTO GALLERIES | Tragedy and recovery: 1977 flood 45th anniversary brings
survivor stories, thoughts on the future
https://www.tribdem.com/news/photo-galleries-tragedy-and-recovery-1977-flood-45th-anniversarybrings-survivor-stories-thoughts-on-the/article 12bbed24-0478-11ed-b91c-df297f8bd5f2.html
Public Source: A Wilkinsburg group is starting a land bank, hoping for better results than Pittsburgh
https://www.publicsource.org/wilkinsburg-land-bank-pittsburgh-abandoned-propertieshomeownership/
Environmental Health News: Peter Dykstra: The greatest retired US government hero
https://www.ehn.org/jimmy-carter-energy-policy-2657677950.html
Post-Gazette: After Harmar and Missouri train crashes, safety agencies urge renewed diligence at
railroad crossings
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/07/15/penndot-aaa-operation-lifesaverofficials-railroad-safety-homestead-station-amtrak-train-harmar-norfolksouthern/stories/202207150097
Post-Gazette: In West Mifflin, Pa. Turnpike discovers a gravestone, a ghost story and a mystery
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2022/07/16/west-mifflin-mon-fayette-expressway-gravepennsylvania-turnpike-lincoln-oldshue-archaeology-survey/stories/202207080091

